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Carriage Factory.

The undesigned respectfully In
forms the public (hat he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on thn shortest no¬
tice and at

Living Priöe.s.
HORSESHOEING done in the

best possible manner.

I also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING;

MACHINES,And
GRIST MILL.

All work in ibis line done without
delay and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public pntronacje is

solicited.
july 25 IL RIGGS.

0Xi.lL, CALL
AT TUR

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1871 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing lo
fill orders in

BREAD, ROLLS, PIES
C A K K S

Of »Ii description*.

GUNGKRS
Bv the BARREL or BOX.

Alflo

BREAD
For Camp-Meetings or any other kind ot

Meetings.
.J-jst received

JKVchIi C'onfectäouaricM,
Fiuicy (jJ«»o<In

And Nothum
Which will he sold as LOW as any that can
be bought in Orangehnrg.Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends and 'die public 1 still solicit a con¬
tinuance of their eustom.*

T. W. Alberfrotti,
IROssel I Slreot, next door to

sept 14, 1878.1 y Mr. J. P. Marie*-.

. 01D AND RELIABLE. I
£Dn. SanfoIuVb Ltvcn iNvinoiuxonS
'ii(i ft Standard Family Remedy for
txlisenaes of tho Liver, Stomach wsTtf^S<*nnd Bowels..It Is Purely ^V%a"BL«5
..Vegetable.. It never j^g^ h H
jDobilitaU'R.It ifl
^Cathartic and ^«»51*
STonic.

\> r r»o ii f>,\\

i"** SEND
SS.T.W.SANFC

Live
Invigoratorj!IBr^hna been uaedj!

JZr in my practicej!5»«* and by tho public,}!^for more than 85 years,)!with unprecedented rcsulta.j!FOR CIRCULAR.'
« n JOB BROADWiTijnuruiiUi u.U., ^ ji\v yohk city*?.I »st nsrooirr mix yeixtou its nerv-nnos.

nept 19 ly

FOUTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Will euro or iTovcnt DIstMS.V« itonst; u-ni tile of Coi.lO) Horn or I.rt*« Tu-i :. If KomU'i I'owrtcr» »rr inert In time." ...!!...» I*'>:r.1cM wiilrtirv Mill prevtlit llOCi CnoLXKAro-ilr.1» Fowrtnra will prevent OAfKI :j« Kow in.¦.:\ft J'owriVr» w:!1 Inrrane tlie nu.ntlo of milk» I rr»«m twenty p«r fem.. »nrt innke tim hatter firm: (I |wr.|,
»¦Uli PownVrn » III rnrn or pr<iv«nl .IlltOfll K'htt i;*»k .

.. >i Mori' i »nrt < nein «r» ».¦'.'--t.«CTC« l*<i i lo.ni \> i.l. <i i v k 1.4 too ac r luslit m-»r.' .'u-t.
: A\ t> J!. rr-C" 7. rr«-rl»lrr.

For salehy I>r. J. 0. WANNAMAKER
and Dr. A. C. TMTKEH- novl2 ly

ÄUCTIONEKKING,
T. C. HUBBELL

Will attend to the sales of Real But ate.
Personal Property, Ac, Public or Private,Riudnes* entrusted to him will be promptlyattended to.
Orangrburg, So. Ca., T>tc 1st 1870.
nov 28 1879

IXL RESTAURANT
BY

A. M. IZLAB. AGT.
At Brigffmann's Old Stand

Call fttid got your Hot Meals, FaHey Drinks nnd Fine Cigars, domecurly nncl order your
Oyster Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Rice, Ham aad Rice,Beefsteak and Rice, Kaussnge and Rice, Hams and Eggs,Colfee, Ac., Ac.
Having obtained a Fiifl Class RrMnurnnt Cook, I picpare cvrythingin Nice Style. C 11 nnd futisfy your appetite. Everything put down atBottom Prices. aug 29, 1879

LICHTNIIMC SEWER
im mwmiiwf'

Isolating Shuttle
SBWIHG MACHINE

to wondorful in its concopttcn, un-procodontod for doing a largo rungo ofsowing in toxtilo fabrics and leather. Itsmotions aro continuous, admitting of an
... j . . .. *¦1-t oiwiwi oystoam or foot power. Every motion of thotroadlo makes six stitches, thus produc¬ing about one-third more work in a daythan other Sowing Machines. It has no

stop motions, and tightens tho stiteh withtho needle out of tho fabric. It uses thewoll-knowh Wilson Compound Food on both sidos of tho needle. Ithas two-thirds loss part3than any other first-class Sowing IVInchino.Its arm Is fully eight and ono-half inches long and fivo and one-halfInches high, and tho wholo Machine is very compactly an:i scien¬tifically constructed in proportions, elegance, design and appear*anco. Its simpto, powerful and perfect mechanism placos it as farin advance of all other Sewing Machines as the tolcphono is superiorto tho tin speaking tube. Tho WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,for repairing all kinds of toxtilo fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur¬nished FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES, together witha Tuokor, Rufflcf, Cordor, Sot of Hemmers, Binder, otc.

THEODORE KOHN
AGENT FOR ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING
Done in tin- most approved >*ft If bv J . II.MATTH KW8. an Kxperienced It:ir1>cr, onMarket Street, in rear of the Post office.
1 m fl

F. DeMARS, Agt
l.'NDKt:

MASOXBC HAIiL
Friemln mid Countrj men

llflCIKl !
not wail until ii n ppend

lOvery rent in place- clear,
Make DkMAKS your < irweor liere !
Ask Iiiin for his I1AMS no nice,"gunning at the. LOWEST I'KICK!
.stop ami try his Flour so fine,
("hecso, and A LL things in his line !
Have some BUTTER sent around.
Everv tnnn should have a pound !
And if yoli'd feel well n»d able,
Put hi- MACKKKKL on your Table !
CJood arc all thing* in Iiis Store,|{caron cannotnuk for more!
Only try his LIQUORS tare
( 'nn't be equalled any where !
Rvcry man who knows Mt.MARS,Hushes for his good Segsttn!
|n his Sample Room they fly,Ü,very time that they are dry !
Something tells them UK'S tho mm !
\ tu\ he always loads the van !
jycvrr yet did he retreat,.
Don't roll know he can't he heat?
fjook within his Store no grand,
|n hi* Har-ltoom.near at hand;
»ue»tion him and von will see.

NDERSOLIX.HK CANNOT UK!
O'1 ! wait not till you arc wi.er,
Reaiton point* to 'Mr. K is Kit,
felling fancy Dru^s to all.

Ciiivc him then i general call,
|{tst auured, DnMAJhS -vll- cheap,And the finest goods will keep,j^'ever Cfa-e to hless >our stars.
Oown with all .oxecpt

DüMAUS.

"WATCHES"
AND

JEWELRY
FOR

AT

Moderate Prices-
I am .selling my OI<l Slock

mw BOWN
To make room for Fall Good*.
New and Latest. Styles

pint received.

ALSO
A fu 1 atook of

Landrelh's Garden Seeds
On hand. Now in tho time to plant for
Summer mr. Call at once.

W. I«\ Robinson.

HOUSE SHOEING. i
The undorsigficd ha«< opened fit ttic o'd

si.onl. opposite Mr. A. V. Hrrlcy. where lie
i~ prepared to do all kinks of work in the

77/e Blaclism Ith Line,
Such as Horse-shoeing, making plows and
Repairing Uuggics and Wagons.

/»II work wa I ranted to give satisfaction-
jan 9 «in WM. HOWELL.

OPERATIVE ANU MECHANICAL-

Hy Dr. 1.. WOLFE. Office over
D. Louis' Stoio. Satisfaction guaranteedin all operations.
V&&~ Teeth extracted without pain, bjthe use of Nitrous Oxide Gas.

NEW STÖRET
Having recently moved into myNew Store, I would beg leave to in¬

form my old friends and the Public
generally that I have ami will con
tinue to keep on h tud the

Purest Drugs,
Best Paints and Oils,

Lamps and Fixtures,
Finest Cigars and Tobaccos,

Plain and Fancy CanJics,
And in fact, everything usually keptin a first class

DRUG STORE!
1 nlso occupy, with my family, the

rooms over the Htore, and therefore
will be nblo to put up prescriptions
at any and all hours during the night.See bell on front door.

A. C. IJUKES, M. D.
net 81 1ST 9ly

Will Arrive
ON NEXT

WEDN]SS3DA.Y
A car ioad of

EXRTA FINE HOUSES
Which will be sold as low as possible.
Only a few more of those line.
CINCINNATI BLTGC-IES

left
13. Frank Sinter.

nov IM fim

40 Head Horses
JUST A HU IV ED AT

E. F. Slater's Stables
The above Stock '13 us FINE at

ever brought into this Stnlc, and will
bo sold at very rcneonable priced.
Tho public is rospoctfully invited

to call and examine the same.
F. F. SLATER.

Di MEMORY.SOPHIE C. CARK AND
HENRY J. MCKEWX.

Whereas, iu the dispensation of
Providence, death has been permit¬ted to enter our circle mid claimed
for his victim, an active worker, and
earnest- advocate, sister Sophie C.
' i.AitK, it becomes us, whilst bow¬
ing in bumble submission to the de¬
cree of our Heveuly Father, to giveexpression to our sorrow at our loss
as well as to mingle gut tears of
sympathy and love with those who
mourn the removal of a loved relative
aud a faithful friend. Therefore,Be it,
^Resolved, That iu the death of
sUter Sophie C. Clakk, OrangeburgDivision No. 24 Sons of Temperance,realize the loss of a worthy member,whose purity of life and conduct, is
esteemed us a rich legacy, worthy of
imitat ion, and whose fidelity to the
principles of the Order, was mani¬fested in her love and devotion to the
cause she had espoused.

Resolved, That we will cherish the
many virtues, and appreciate the
bright example of her pure life as in¬
centives to assist aud encourage us iu
the discharge of the duties and re¬
sponsibilities devolving upon us
here.
Resolved, That we tender to the

relatives of the deceased, our heart¬
felt sympathies, commending theui
to Him who alone can comfort and
console.

Resolved, That a page in out-
minute book be dedicated to the
memory of our deceased sister, and a
copy of these resolutions be forward
ed to her fnmily.

Again, in obedience to the behest
of the Great Patriarch on High,death has entered this circle of
fraternity, aud claimed one of our
members as his own. We meet to¬
night, ami are pained to realize the
absence of brother Henry J. Mc-
Kewn. His place among us so faith¬
fully tilled iu the days of his health,
will know him no more. He has goneto his rest, his laborfi are ended, his
course is run, and with saddened
hearts we meet to express our sorrow
at his removal from our midst.
Therefore, Be it.

Resolved, That in the death ofbrother Henry J. McIvewn, this
Division has lost a faithful member,
and the community one who bid fair
to make a worthy eittzeu.

Resolved, That wo will engravehis many virtues on the tablets of
our memories, that we may learn to
imitate them.

Resolved, That we tender to the
family of our deceased friend and
brother, our heartfelt sympathies in
this their time of bereavement.

Resolved, That a page in our
minute book be incribed to his mem¬
ory, and that a co|n ofthese resolu¬
tions be sent to the family of the
deceased.

.!. ('. Amiergotti, R. S.
Ornngeburg Division No. 21 Sons

of Tempera nee.

REVILE NOT.

If cithers revile, let us not revile
again. Nothing is ever gained by a
spirit of recrimination or anger.Kind words to an enemy are like
coal* of fire upon hin head.
One of the most eminent men that

Scotland ever produced once pennedthe following words in reference to
himself: "I hail an early and greatveneration for moral excellence, and.
after having been cold or sullen in
the days ofmy earliest youth, I have
gone to bed and cried for want of
moral sympathy, and from a strongresolution to be forever after kind
and good, no matter how others
might treat me."
There was sound philosophy in

these resolutions. How much better,
how much sweeter and pleasanter, is
it to carry a smile upon the brow and
kindness on the lips, than to carry a
frown and utter bitter, bitter words!
A pleasant look costs so little that

it seems wonderful, indeed, that we
cannot always have one, and greet
our fellow-men with leve and courte¬
sy. Let us try it henceforward.
The sting of the ticket lies in the

tail. The Republican party has too
many men of Vice-Presidential cali¬
bre to be put. off with the nomination
of a Chester A. Arthur. That gentle¬
man has been prominent in the poli¬tics of the country for some years,but not in any enviable way. Per¬
haps no name known to newspaperreaders, except that of Mr. Cornell,
calls up so readily and so offensivelythe idea of thetnachine which has
disgraced the Republican party in
New York and serves as a text for the
denunciation of civil service refor¬
mers all over the country. General
Arthur is a machine politician in al-.
most every sense of the word and to
the extent of his ability he has 6et
up as a boss, subject only to the or¬
ders of his bosses, who are Conklingand his Lieutenant, Cornell.

THAT ARRANGEMENT*

Sin e th ; bntt'e in over on the Spof
ford-Kellogg cane, another skirmish
took place in the Senate last week
between Senators Hill, Butler and
Hampton. We don't think it helps
these Senators or the party to expose
such things so much. We quote the
following from the last debate:

"Senator Hill, resuming, 8aid that
the senators from South Carolina
had selected him as a mark for their
irony and spleeu. He was, however,
their friend, and when friends differ¬
ed plaiu words should be used. When
Senator Butler's and Mr. SpoffortTs
cases came before the committee on

privileges and elections the Demo¬
cratic members had more difficulty
with Butler's than Spofford's. Spof-
ford's title was better than Butler's,
but the State had decided in favor nf
the Legislature that elected Butler,
therefore, they acted favorably iu his
ease. Senator Hill confessed that he
was now disappointed. He had not
thought when he voted to admit
Senator Butler that he was aiding to
admit strength which would be used
to keep out a man with a better titlo.
Referring to the denial by Senntor
Butler that South Carolina had done
nothing to oppress Louisiana, Sena¬
tor Hill quoted an article from the
News and Courier to the effect that
Kellogg was not elected, but that it
should not be forgotten that "our own
gallant Butler" wnn seated on eondi-
t.^nthat Kellogg should also be seat¬
ed, and the Democrats were in duty
bound'to stand by the arrangement."

"Senator Hampton said when the
senator from Georgia months ago
went out of his way to warn senators
from South Carolina and to impute
improper motives to them, he felt
justified in repelling'the accusation.
If Seuntor Hill had risen then to say
his language was misconceived, he
(Hampton) would have hastened to
acknowledge that he had been mis¬
taken.

Senator Hampton went on to say
that Senator Hill had given nearly all
parties the benefit of his ability, and
ought not to be displeased that he
( Hampton ) claimed the right to hold
nu independent opinion. In conclud¬
ing, he said, though the senator from
Georgia had found fault with him for
quoting poetry in his former speech,
he would venture to quote another bit
that might interest him more:

"Stiff in opinion, always, wronc.
Everything by turns, and nothing long."

LOOKS LIKE HER LOVER.

They were looking at the hippo¬
potamus at the Aquarium. Said
she: "Augustus, dear, did you say
that was a horse?" "Yes, duckic, I
did, a live horse." Well, isn't he
made up wrong, or deformed, or some¬

thing of that sort? Oh, no; that's
the only model blood stock they have
in Africa; he isn't very pretty, is
he? Well, no, not very ; but do you
know he reminds me of you some:
times, Augustus, dear? How, dearie?
When he shuts his eyes and drifts
into those delicious phases of reverie.

No, you old blessing, its when he
yawns.

Gen. Grant and Mrs. Grant pass¬
ed through Chicago on Wednesday
en route to the soldiers' re-union at
Mtlwaukie. They breakfasted at the
rainier House with Senators Came¬
ron and Logan and one or two other
friends. Geu. Grant conversed en¬

tirely upon the action of the Conven¬
tion; said he had no fault to find with
it; that Garfield was a good man,
and he hoped he would be elected,
aud that all his friends would sup¬
port him heartily. That he was dis¬
appointed, however, was apparent
under all bis phlegmatic demeanor.
.Mrs. Grant, expressed her great dis¬
appointment, as she had firmly be¬
lieved from the hegintnning that the
General would be nominated.

As an innocent looking old man
was going along the other day in one
of our cities, a drayman nodded at
him, and asked, Want a dray, Mis¬
ter? No o, I guess not, replied the
old man. Tu too fur from home and
can't pny freight on it. Muchobleeg-
ed, though. This city is a mitety
nice villinge. A fellow back there
asked me if I didn't want a coat;
another inquired if I wanted a hack,
and now you ofler me a dray. I wish
I lived here. The drayman blushed
and drove on.

Commenting on the second ballot
at Chicago, the New York Herald said
the one vote for Garfield was "provok-
ingly funny." Who was that persist¬
ent and provokingly funny Pennsyl¬vania man who continued to carry
the dark horse?

A» Florida preacher closed an un¬
successful revival meeting recentlywith the remark, "I tell you, my hear¬
ers, it don't pay for the gas."

PROF. A. M. OSQUITO,
renders bis professional services

ns musician to the good people of the
town of Ornngeburg. He brings withhim the best testimonials of his musi-
eial skill, fiom the citizens of Savan¬
nah, and Charleston, and also fromother towns on the coast. His an¬
cestors for many generations were
musically inclined, and some of them
often performed to crowded houses.Modesty, however, kept the greaterpart from such special ocoasions,prefering a quiet song with privatefamilies. The Prof, has secured the
services of a number of accomplish^ed performers, there scarcely beingan amateur among them, and is readyat almost a moments notice, when
properly given, to give concerts, or
music at private houses. During the
hot weather, he, Or some of his collea¬
gues will be found at the river, where
they propose to beguile the wearyhours, of the wearV brothers whoflock thither to rid themselves ofthe
heat. The Prof with his colleagues
are of the snme race, and some of
them near-n-kin. His charge is
very moderate.expecting merelydUring the dull summers to earn no
more nor less than his board.wash¬
ing not included. Each of his pat¬
rons will therefore, be prepared tofurnish the active necessaries of life,
as after each song or performance he
requires food. Hoping to be largelypatronized, he signs himself vpryrespect fully, A M-Osourro.

"johnny, where's your pa?""Gone tiabirig, sir."
"Hti wcs fishinej veslerdav wnsn'the?,V~
"Yes, sir."
"Wbat did be catch?"
"One catfish, the rheumatism, two

eels, the toothache, and some little
ones. Ma says he'll catch-to¬
night: just wait tell he gets home."

mm i mmm

Heck's Milwaukee Sun, a humor¬
ous paper, has increased its pricefrom .$2 a year to $2.50 on account of
the riso in white paper. It says:"Those who take the paper take it
for the fun there is in it, and we feel
a confounded sight funnier if we are
Inaklug something than if we are
losing. We are too old to work for
glory, and too lazy to work for fun."

It is said that the person whowrites the political articles for the N.
Y. Herald is iusaue, and is confined
in an asylum. Whenever an article
is wanted on a leading subject of
politics he is visited and a different
view from the article desired is argu¬ed and then he writer what is want¬
ed.

1 said to my little girl one day,What a large forehead you have. It.
is just like your father's. You could
drive a pony carriage round it. To
which her brother, five years old said,Yes, mamma, but ou papa's you can
seethe marks of the wheels.

Dispatches from Eauclairc, Wis.,
state that a freshet in Chippewa Riv¬
er has flooded a number of small
settlements and left dozens of fami¬
lies homeless and distressed, and car¬
ried away property valued at more
thnn a million dollars.

The Indians are doing bad work
in New Mexico. A dispatch saj'hthat they recently attacked a train,killed aud burned the occupants and
made oft" with their booty.
A famine is raging in Kenistan,Armenia and West Persia 400,000

must, he fed for two months to be
saved. Help is implored. In one
week 245 have died.

u.l wish 1 had your hand," said a
young lady 1o a literary friend.
"And I wish I bad your heart," was
the reply. They were duly married.

Berong and his three sons, noted
illicit distillers, were arrested in
Northeast Georgia by a deputy col
lector and his posse.

CTotLce to Creditors.
All persons having claims against theEstate, of Jacoh (.}. heitt, late of Orango-burg County, deceased, arc heroby requir¬ed to present and prove the same, beforethe undersigned, aa special Master, on orbefore the 10th day of July 1830, or elsethey will be debarred payment.

C B. GLOVER.
Special Master.Or&ogehnrg. C. H., .Vay 14th 1880.

may 14 it

Dress-Making &c.
Ths undersigned respectfully informs thepublic that she is prepared todo all kindsof Ladies and Gentleracns Sewing. Patron¬

age solicit**}, and satisfaction guaranteed.Dresses made in ihe latest Stvlea.
MISS E. E STEELE.Over Storsof P. O. Cannon, and nest door

to Dr. Dukes' Ding Store.
Owngehtirg, S. C., March 2.**. 18*0.
msr 26 if


